Donor Sperm Services
at Fairfax Cryobank

Why Choose
Fairfax Cryobank

Fairfax Cryobank, the trusted choice for donor sperm,
is one of the world’s largest sperm banks. With over
25 years experience and a stellar reputation, Fairfax
Cryobank serves clients from around the world. We
provide the most diverse selection of thoroughly
screened donors that meet or exceed our high semen
quality standards. We wish you much success and
appreciate your interest in the donor semen services
at Fairfax Cryobank.

Large selection of high
quality Anonymous and ID
Option donor sperm. Only
1% of donor applicants are
accepted due to our stringent
requirements.

Message From
Fairfax Cryobank’s
President

Extensive services such as
photo matching and donor
selection counseling to ensure
your choice of donor best
meets your needs.

For over two decades, Fairfax Cryobank has helped
literally tens of thousands of women achieve their
goal of becoming mothers and to build happy
families. We truly believe in and stand behind our
product. Fairfax Cryobank does the most testing of
any cryobank in the United States and we are
committed to that very high standard. We are also
committed to making the experience with Fairfax
Cryobank a positive one for all of our clients from the
first call to customer service through the medical
procedure to dealing with the business side of the
relationship (e.g. billing, storage).
Thank you for considering Fairfax Cryobank to help
you achieve your goal.

Best regards,
David Wise, President

Only sperm bank to screen for
at least 86 cystic fibrosis
mutations.

A caring and skilled professional
staff with broad experience in
screening donor candidates and
optimizing donor quality.
Services are available to help you with
selecting a donor, storing a donor’s specimens
for future use and connecting with other clients on
our Family Forums.
Credentials you can count on: FDA compliant.
American Association of Tissue Banks (AATB)
accredited. Licensed to ship in all 50 states and
internationally. Accredited with the Better Business
Bureau (BBB).
Compare our services to those of other sperm banks.
Visit our website for more information.

3015 Williams Drive, Suite 110
Fairfax, VA 22031
800-338-8407 or 703-698-3976
Fax: 703-698-3933
info@fairfaxcryobank.com

www.fairfaxcryobank.com | 800-338-8407

www.fairfaxcryobank.com |

800-338-8407
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Select
your sperm donor
uusing our online
Donor Search:
D
www.fairfaxcryobank.com
w

Finding
Your Donor Match
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Donor medical screening at Fairfax Cryobank is our highest

Fairfax Cryobank’s specimens meet or exceed established

Specialists are useful tools to assist you in making your

priority. All donors are healthy men with family histories

quality standards. Each shipment contains a report of the

important donor selection. Our interactive donor search

that have been reviewed by our Medical Director, an MD

actual post-thaw analysis for each specimen, which will be

which is updated daily allows you to search by several

PhD medical geneticist. Extensive genetic and infectious

equal to or greater than our high standard.

specific attributes that are most important to you.

disease testing follows strict FDA guidelines. Our staff will
gladly address specific testing concerns you may have.

You can use criteria that matter to you to select from our

DNA based testing (NAT) for infectious diseases, such as

extensive donor list. Choose from three categories of

Human Papillomaviris (HPV), has been done on all

donors: Anonymous, Identity Option (ID) or our lower priced

available donors. If you compare what we do to other

Family Solutions category. All donor categories have

sperm banks, you’ll see we do much more.

extensive medical and personal information available. ID
Option donors allow your child, with a registered birth, the
option to obtain the donor’s contact information from
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Infectious Disease Testing:

All donors have significant information available including

ABO Blood typing

childhood photo, medical profile, personal profile, our

Hemoglobin Electrophoresis

staff’s impression of the donors personality and physical

Genetic Disease Testing:

*FDA required testing. Please
note we do more than is
required.

appearance, audio clips from the donors as well as from
audio interviews, personality
testing and donor essays.
Many of our donors
have adult photos
so you can see
what they really

If you don’t know all the details of your order
when you call, just ask for our 10-day
courtesy hold.

Donor Testing
Semen Evaluation

our staff about the donors, full

We’ll confirm your order, collect
W
ssome information and ship your
sspecimens

Our
Quality Standard

The Fairfax Cryobank Donor Search and the Client Services

Fairfax Cryobank when he or she reaches the age of 18.

Place your order
P
bby calling us at 800-338-8407
oor by going online

Donor
Screening

look like.

Chromosome Analysis
(karyotype)
Cystic Fibrosis at the 86
mutation level or higher

Specimen Type

Total Motile Cells/milliliter
(TMC)

IUI

20 million/mL (10 million/vial)

ICI

20 million/mL (10 million/vial)

IVF

5 million TMC/vial

Special Features

Neisseria gonorrhea *
Hepatitis B Surface
Antigen *
Hepatitis B Core Antibody *

Purchase and store additional vials for future
siblings

Ashkenazi Jewish Ancestry–8
diseases

Hepatitis C Viral Antibody *
Cytomegalovirus (CMV) *

Ship to your doctor’s office or home (with
physician’s written consent)

French Canadian Ancestry–Tay
Sachs

Syphilis *

Limits on donor pregnancies are in place

Asian, Middle Eastern or
Mediterranean–Thalassemia

Chlamydia *
HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibody *

Connect, share and get updates at Fairfax
Cryobank Family Forums online

African, Black American–Sickle
Cell and other
hemoglobinopathies

HIV-1* and HIV-2 by NAT

Spinal Muscular Atrophy on all
new donors as of 6/08

HCV by NAT *

HTLV-1 and HTLV-2
antibody *

Check your donor’s medical status online
anytime
Monthly specials save you time and money. See
details on our website.

HTLV-1 and HTLV-2 by NAT
HSV-1 and HSV-2 (Herpes)
by NAT
HPV (Human Papillomavirus)

For a full list of tests performed, please visit our
website: www.fairfaxcryobank.com

Visit our website at www.fairfaxcryobank.com to
get started. If you still have questions, please call
us at (800) 338-8407. We wish you well on your
journey to parenthood.

